FILINGS WITH THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COUNCIL

Notice of Proposed Rules

Date in parentheses indicates when rules were filed with the Legislative Research Council. Copies of proposed rules may be obtained for no charge at https://rules.sd.gov or from the agency directly.

Division of Labor and Management (Department of Labor and Regulation): (June 19, 2020) intends to amend rules to update references on relative values and allow a party to have a case dismissed for lack of prosecution without prejudice. The general authority for these rules, as cited by the department, is SDCL 62-2-5 and 62-7-8.

A public hearing will be held telephonically on August 19, 2020, at 10:00 a.m. CT. Interested parties may attend by calling (866) 410-8397 and using conference code 6802834188. Copies of the proposed rules may be obtained without charge from and written comments sent to the Division of Labor and Management, 123 West Missouri Avenue, Pierre, South Dakota 57501. The comment period will close on August 28, 2020. This hearing is being held in a physically accessible location. Persons with special needs for which the department can make arrangements may call (605) 773-3681 at least 48 hours before the public hearing.

FILINGS WITH THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE

Final Administrative Rules


History/Notice: 46 SDR 122, April 27, 2020
Hearing: May 29, 2020
Filed: June 12, 2020
Effective: July 2, 2020


History/Notice: 46 SDR 97, February 10, 2020
Hearing: May 11, 2020
Filed: June 16, 2020
Effective: July 6, 2020

Legislative Resignation

Jordan Youngberg, Chester, on June 17, 2020, resigned his position as a member of the South Dakota Senate, effective immediately. He has represented District 8 since 2016.
SCHEDULED PUBLIC HEARINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-22-2020</td>
<td>South Dakota Board of Barber Examiners (Department of Labor and Regulation):</td>
<td>Amend rules to update and establish various rules regarding barber schools including initial approval of barber schools, school equipment requirements, and inspections of schools; clarify requirements for annual renewal of school licenses; update educational material requirements regarding textbooks and student took kits; establish curriculum requirements; allow for distance learning; set maximum number of hours a licensed cosmetologist, nail technician, or esthetician may be granted credit for related hours and curriculum when seeking to attend barber school to become licensed as a barber; allow credit for hours from other institutions for individuals seeking barber education; update instructor requirements for initial licensure; establish instructor requirements and responsibilities; and set requirements for student barber practice; 46 SDR 137, May 26, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-25-2020</td>
<td>Department of Transportation:</td>
<td>Amend rules to lengthen the 45 miles per hour speed limit zone on State Trunk Highway 44 in Parkston; and reduce speed limits on certain highways in specific communities when traffic is passing a school during a school recess or while children are going to or leaving school during its opening or closing hours including State Trunk Highway 37 in Groton; State Trunk Highway 127 in Rosholt; U.S. Highway 14 in DeSmet, Lake Preston, and Miller; State Trunk Highway 47 in Highmore; State Trunk Highway 247 in Roscoe; U.S. Highway 212 in Belle Fourche, Faulkton, and Newell; U.S. Highway 12 in Lemmon; U.S. Highways 16 and 16B in Hill City; State Trunk Highway 40 in Hermosa; State Trunk Highway 240 in Wall; U.S. Highway 18 in Hot Springs; Interstate Highway 90 service road in Summerset; State Trunk Highway 11 in Brandon; State Trunk Highway 38 in Hartford; State Trunk Highway 37P in Springfield; State Trunk Highway 46 in Wagner; State Trunk Highway 25 in Scotland; State Trunk Highway 34 in Woonsocket; U.S. Highway 81 in Salem; State Trunk Highway 73 in Philip; State Trunk Highway 20 in Hoven; State Trunk Highway 1804 in Mobridge; U.S. Highway 83 in Fort Pierre and Herreid; and State Trunk Highway 63 in McLaughlin; 46 SDR 143, June 8, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-26-2020</td>
<td>South Dakota State Board of Dentistry (Department of Health):</td>
<td>Amend rules to update clinical competency examination requirements due to the COVID-19 impact; update radiography administrative rules, training programs, and registration requirements; remove redundant regulations and obsolete provisions; and update references; 46 SDR 137, May 26, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-20-2020</td>
<td>Department of Health:</td>
<td>Amend rules to update the form used by a physician to comply with the requirements of SDCL 34-23A-10.1 (1); 46 SDR 146, June 15, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-19-2020</td>
<td>Division of Labor and Management (Department of Labor and Regulation):</td>
<td>Amend rules to update references on relative values and allow a party to have a case dismissed for lack of prosecution without prejudice; 46 SDR 149, June 22, 2020.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE MEETINGS

The next meeting of the Interim Rules Review Committee for the 2020 Interim is Tuesday, July 14, 2020, at 10:00 a.m. via electronic conference with limited public access in Room 414 of the Capitol. Future meetings for the 2020 Interim are scheduled for August 18, September 15, and November 10.

Watch for notices of 2020 meetings in this publication, on the LRC website, and at the Capitol.

The Drafting Manual for Administrative Rules in South Dakota is available on the Administrative Rules Manual page of the LRC website and will be updated regularly to reflect changes in drafting styles and procedures.